Communication:

Regina

Saskatoon

Edmonton

Calgary

City website, social media and local
media. Large neighbourhood signage is
used to notify the community of
upcoming street sweeping activities.

Radio ads, social media (Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter), billboards, news
releases and an address lookup function
where residents can enter their address
and it will tell them when their
neighbourhood is being swept. Every
neighbourhood that is classified as
residential receives a full curb to curb
sweep where they ticket and tow all
vehicles, which requires each street to be
signed for “no parking” a minimum of 36
hours in advance.

Citizens can sign up for emails or text
messages, address lookup function on
city website to find out when their area is
Large neighbourhood signage, email
scheduled for sweeping. Large
alerts, local news, media releases, 311
community signage at neighbourhood
(website/application to communicate
entrances, an interactive map on their
with residents), also street sweeping map
website that shows real-time of where
and schedule on Edmonton.ca which
sweepers are. Piloted posting sweeping
includes what areas are scheduled, in
time on some of their digital message
progress and completed.
boards. Videos are created to educate the
public and discuss the start of the
program and the policies related.

Red Deer

Winnipeg

London

The City of Winnipeg does a public
awareness campaign using billboard ads,
Citizens can sign up for emails or text
radio ads, social media posts and website
messages/phone calls for notification a
notifications. No parking signs are also
day prior to sweeping their area. Website
used on selected streets scheduled to be
has tool to show when neighbourhoods
Post map and schedule on city website.
swept 48 hours prior to the work being
have been completed and ones that are
Address look up function on website to
completed. Special care and
upcoming. Updates via social media
see schedule for your area.
communication is taken when sweeping
(Facebook and Twitter) and radio
high volume locations, like our
stations. No parking signs are put on
downtown event centers, to ensure there
every street 12 hours prior to sweeping.
is no negative impact on businesses and
social activities.

Sudbury (Greater)

Public service announcements over radio,
website advertising and social media
notifications. No signing of streets occur,
however, flyers may be left on certain
streets that are known to have high on
street parking prior to the date of
sweeping.

All areas of the city are subject to
ticketing when the neighbourhood signs
are in place.

Ticketing and towing each block in the
city.

The City of Winnipeg tickets vehicles
and tows any that are non-compliant in
specific areas of non-compliance.
Vehicles that were parked before the
signs were erected are “courtesy” towed
No incentives or deterrents – we sweep
to an adjacent street where street
around obstacles.
sweeping will not be completed in the
same day/shift or has already been
completed. Vehicles are towed to a
compound when illegally parked (parked
after the No Parking signs were erected).

Sweeping fleet includes 11 three wheeled
sweepers (Elgin Pelicans), eight four
Ten three wheeled sweepers (Elgin
wheeled sweepers, and three water
Pelicans), nine sidewalk machines
trucks. Use of skid steers, and small
62 units including contractors.
(trackless), three water trucks, three semi,
power equipment with broom
four contracted semi
attachments is based on availability of
operators for the equipment.

Nine depots that consist of total - 30
sweepers, nine sidewalk machines
(trackless units), nine flusher trucks, 27
tandems.

Three city owned sweepers and four to
six contract sweepers, three to four
tandems and two water trucks.

42 – 48 Sweepers, 28 – 32 tandems, 14 –
Four City owned sweepers and ten
Eight to ten sweepers and three Flushers
16 water trucks
contract sweepers

Kilometers of
Roadway Swept:

1,054 kilometres

1,321 kilometres

14,000 kilometres

16,000 kilometres

600 kilometres

3,420 kilometres

1,500 kilometres

970 kilometres

Program Length:

9 weeks

Ten weeks

Ten weeks

Eight to ten weeks

Six to seven weeks

Five weeks

12 – 16 weeks

Eight weeks

Budget:

1.76 Million

4.2 Million

13 Million

8-9 Million

1.23 Million

3 Million

1.4 Million

1.56 Million

Incentives/Deterre
Sweep around obsticles during residential Tickets for non-compliant vehicles
nts for residents to
portion of the sweep. Ticket and towing ($100) is the only deterrent with no
move their
for identified 47 kilometres of streets.
incentives given.
vehicles:

Size of fleet of
equipment:

No incentives/deterrents in place.
Courtesy tows occur around the block.

No incentives or deterrents – sweep
around obstacles.

